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Bird Report for 2014
Peter Larner writes:
Adel Dam - Kingfishers bred somewhere in, or more
probably, near Adel Dam. Efforts were made to find out
where the nest was, but as far as I know, without success. Nevertheless one or more Kingfishers were seen at
the reserve for most of the summer period - to the delight
of many photographers and visitors to the reserve- and
on a few days 4 were seen suggesting successful breeding. Normally an autumn and winter visitor to Adel Dam,
this the first time Kingfishers have been present throughout the summer.
In the autumn a male Lesser Spotted Woodpecker gave
good views at the marsh for a few days. This is a declining species and in some trouble nationally, so although it
was good to have one in the reserve, it’s a pity that it didn’t stay longer. Hope the Sparrowhawk didn’t get it.
Great Spotted Woodpeckers raised two young, two juvenile Tawny owls were seen, and 80% of nest boxes were
occupied – two by Nuthatches.

© Peter Larner

Rodley Nature Reserve - During the 2013/14 winter the reserve management team constructed an
artificial Sand Martin nest bank, to an RSPB design at the side of the lagoon. In its first season
the nest site has had phenomenal success with
about 70 pairs nesting. Breeding appears to have
been very successful, with some pairs probably
producing second broods. A great piece of conservation work.
Editor notes
Wood pigeons have expanded rapidly in urban
Leeds in recent years and have almost reached
plague proportions. In late November I counted
over 400 in 4 flocks in Becket’s Park exploiting
the beechmast crop

.

Sparrowhawks are major predators of
wood pigeons

Feedback and questions to John Bowers: j.k.bowers@o2.co.uk
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Insect Reports 2014
Lepidoptera Report
Peter Larner writes:
Many of our butterflies had a good year in 2014: Ringlet
and Meadow Brown were too numerous to count at some
sites when numbers peaked in early July. The Speckled
Wood had an extended season reaching almost to the
end of October and Small Tortoiseshell and Peacock appear to have recovered somewhat from a series of bad
years. The good weather in September and October allowed Red Admirals to continue to feed into the first few
days of November, joined at times by a small number of
late emerging Commas.
At a site that I have studied for many years Small Skipper numbers were higher than they have been for a long
time, although Large Skippers in the same area are managing to survive, but with a very small population.

The most remarkable losses were in the Whites,
particularly the Large White, but Small and Greenveined were also affected. For long periods there
seemed to be very few whites around and even during the summer Large Whites were really scarce
when compared with their former abundance. More
reports of Brimstone, another white, are now coming
from areas in the western half of Leeds rather than
from its breeding area in the East, but these are
mostly wandering males, and it seems unlikely that
this butterfly is extending its range.
Moths. For me, 2014 could perhaps be described as
an ordinary year for moths, with few of the specially
interesting, or beautiful species that we hope to see,
turning up in our garden. However one minor triumph was my first Small Elephant Hawk moth in 20
years of trapping.
Editor adds:
New moths for the Headingley Moth Trap this
year included Beautiful plume and Cydia pommella

I have records of only 5 Painted Ladies, four of which
were in my garden during June, and two at least of these
records could refer to same individual. This species is a
migrant and the small numbers perhaps reflect conditions
in Europe rather than here in the UK. It is good to report
the finding of a new colony of Purple Hairstreaks in Adel
(Philip Rex), and there could be more waiting to be discovered. However, when I went to check the White-letter
Hairstreaks in the Meanwood valley I found that the elm
trees that had supported the colony were all dead – and
no butterflies.
Cydia pommella
©Peter Larner

Beautiful plume (Amblyptilia acanthadactyla)
.
Delete text and
insert image here.

Small Elephant Hawk
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Botanical Report for 2014
Phyl Abbott writes

An early delight this year was the extensive display of Bluebells at
Rougemont Carr in late April, and in the nearby Weeton churchyard
Goldilocks Buttercup (Ranunculus auricomus) was surprisingly prolific.
At Ledsham, in July, we could see that the Pasque Flower
(Pulsatilla vulgaris) was surviving but not thriving. The plant was
very small and there were no flowers this year. There was a splendid
display of Dyer’s Greenweed (Genista tinctoria). The Autumn Gentians (Gentianella aamarella) were just beginning to open but were
not as numerous as last year. In August we found that the Autumn
Lady’s-tresses (Spiranthes spiralis) were also fewer in number than
usual.

(Echium vulgare), Chicory (Cichorium intybus), Trifid Bur
Marigold (Bidens tripartite), Ploughman’s Spikenard (Inula
conyza). The Strawberry Clover (Trifolium fragiferum),
which has only three sites in our area, appears to be increasing.
In early September John Martin Found the Pennyroyal
(Mentha pulegium), at Allerton Bywater, where it had been
discovered last year by David Broughton. This is a species
new to our area.

Our visit, and that of the Bradford Botany Group, to the R,S.P.B.
reserve at Fairburn Ings, boosted the number of species recorded in
1km. square SE4527 to 325. The most intriguing plant there was a
small Centaury, 2-3 inches tall and with bright pink flowers, growing alongside the usual form of Common Centaury (Centaurium
erythraea) on the edge of the car park. I have sent photographs to
the B.S.B.I. referee for Centaurium to see if he could give us an
identification. I still await his response*. Nearby and elsewhere in
the reserve there were other fairly uncommon species: Blue Fleabane (Erigeron acer), Wild Carrot (Daucus carota), Viper’s Bugloss
* This has now come. It is Lesser Centaury (Centaurium pulchellum) a new species for Leeds

Dyer’s greenweed

Lesser centaury

Feedback and questions to John Bowers: j.k.bowers@o2.co.uk
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Hoverflies
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Gavin Boyd

John Bowers writes:
Extended absence during June and September plus mobility
problems in between absences restricted my observations to
Headingley Hill. I recorded only 17 species, the best of
which were Portevina maculata in mid-May - the winter treefelling hadn’t damaged the colony - and Volucella inanis in
early August. Helophilus pendulus had a very good year and
was present around my ponds from March to November.
There were reasonable numbers of Merodon equestris , Syritta pipiens, the two common Sphaerophoria species and
Myathropa florea. Eristalis pertinax and arbustorum were
abundant early and late in the season and Xylota segnis was
in evidence in early October. However Episyrphus balteatus
and Syrphus species were decidedly scarce.

has provided a list of 62 species of insects that he compiled
during two trips to East Keswick: to Ox Close Wood with the
YNU Entomological Section on 29th June and to the village
reserves with Leeds Nats on 24th July . This list contains 12
species of hoverflies including a number of `small black’ species: Platycheirus albamanus; Melanosoma scalare; Chrysogaster solstitialsis; and Neoascia podagriea as well as the
only record of Cheilosia pagana for the year

Platycheirus albamanus

Myathropa florea male

Melanostoma scalare

Eudonia mercuriale losing wing
scales in a high wind.
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Gavin’s list also contains beetles and diptera for
Ox Close Wood:
Beetles
Carabidae
Cynchrus caraboides
Bembidion sp.
Pterostichus medidus
Alax parallelepipedus
Elateridae
Hemicripidias hirtus
Malachiidae
Malachius bipostulatus
Byturidae
Byturus tomentosus
Coccinellidae

Strangalia maculata

Halyzia 16-guttata
Harmonia axyridis
Nitidullidae
*Meligethes aeneus
Cerambycidae
Grammoptera ruficornis
Rutpela (Strangalia) maculata
Flies (excluding hoverflies)
Dolichopidae
Dolichopus ungulates
*Symychnus cirripes
Laureaniidae
*Lyciella platycephala
Sciomyzidae
Tetancera elata
Scathophygidae
Nordlisoma spinimanum
Muscidae
Mesembrina meridian
*Helina reversion
Phaonia pallida
Calliphoridae
*Pollenia griseomentosa
Tachinidae
Trivia conspersa
Pales paieda
Dexiosoma caninum
*Subject to confirmation by the County recorder
Gavin hadn’t previously seen a Brimstone butterfly
in Yorkshire . Here is one for him.
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Calendar 2015
Indoor Meetings (7.00 pm Quaker Meeting House, Headingley Lane)
Jan 12th

David Alred

Safari Tanzania

Feb 9th

Kate Phillips

YWT in Lower Aire Valley

March 9th

John Mather

Peru: from the coast to the Amazonian lowlands
via the High Andes

April 13th

Peter Larner

In search of orchids

Sept 14/ Oct 12th
Nov 9th

Andy Millard tba

Dave Johnston

Dec 14th

Kenya, Uganda and gorillas

Annual General Meeting and Conversazione

Field Meetings
May 27th

St Aidan’s RSPB Reserve 10.30 am in Astley Lane Car Park*

June

Areas of the lower Aire Valley to be determined in February after Kate Phillips’ Seminar

July

Ledsham Dale Nature Reserves

Watch this space

* Provisional meeting place. Contact Peter Larner (01132 612589) nearer the event.

Leeds Naturalists Club and Scientific Association
Annual membership fee £10.00
Applications to the Membership Secretary, Dr A Millard, Woodland Villas, 86, Bachelor Lane, Horsforth, Leeds
LS18 5NF. Tel: 0113 258 2482
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